
.JRK'S

FLOATIl»C SOAP
THE CHIEF

EWh, ToUat and Laundry,

gnow Whit* and Absolutely Pure.

«e«lr- tat not tear WhlM Clocd soap
aw tor Mfto to tbe makers

JJtS. S. KIRK & CO.,
chicaco.

WbT\TH
SgflwjfeTbH
Sr. J. H. SOHmrOZ hM published

A NIW AJSD ELABORATE
BOOK

on tba Treatment and Car* of

CONSUMPTION,
UVER COMPLAINT

»» DYSPEPSIA
whieh *lllbe mailed FREE to all
who want it- If you are, or know
of any one who it, afflicted with, or
liable to any of thwi diaeaaei, send
name and addraaa (plainlywritten) to

Sr. J. X. aOHSVCX *BOH.
(Kama thi» paper.) Philadelphia, Pa,

~m PRATT'B
Aranatio Qeaeva (Ha
O VM.ua DISEAHED

KIDNEYS.
When It la taken Into cmjald.

Nation that Olr u the oniv

W a aptrlt poaacwitim .i m> >llclnhl
qualityother titan AM:-uuUat,
a pure article 1* required.

UKTH PRATT'S
|V|H Aromatic Geneva Gin
npiaa la *pare ne-iovatS trial Oln. re-

dlatulcd with aelcctcd Luchn
lettv«.-i,frt Ult.ill njuuiporbcr-

kdH> fM, Itatiun ro« t, Ac. It will
I be fount fif]lr.valnatil" r> meljr

L M ""d certalu euro for liright'e
lUeenne, Mnce In Chulder.K and all fnfl.jnfnation of the
K Id nejra and I'rlnari

jrfJT Organa.

JA.«» E. MORkTm, Bale A Be«t.
.105 <ja.Ull.EitS ST.. SEW YOftJC.

FOR KALKBY

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,
BCTLER, PKNX'A.

"

doctors like
Lal private dispensary

OFFICES, 906 PENH AVE,
-PITTSBURGH, PA.-

All forma of Delicate and Com-
plicated UKIKI requiring Conn-
Duiiiland SciKHTiric Mcdiia-

Mm are treated at tbU Lnapenaarjr «Uh a auiceaa
tanljraitalnnd. Dr. H. K. lake la a member of the
Payal College of Pbjriciina and Korreont, and It
fre otdert aud moat ezperienoed SPKCIai.IHT In the
Hty. Special aitentkm given to Nerroua lability
fnra uimlrt nintal exertion, Irdlat rellont of
ywitli 4%'aualnK phjralcal and n:enlal drcur, lack
?f encrcjr, iie>pon<lcnr]r,etc - aluat'aiicri.OldSon.-a,
nia, I'liea, I:hf-nmatissu atul all d.aeaaea of the Skin,
WU-aI. Lunga. I rlnary Ofrana. Ac. Contultatlos

ft«e and aln tljroMifidi-ntial. Offli-o boura»to4 and
7Ut p. in.; Sumlaj-a 2to*p. m. only. (Jail at office

Lack, M.D., H.R.C.P.& or E J. Lakk, M. D.

FOUTZ' S
KOMI AND CATTLE POWDERS

>3 Hrrtl \u25a0alii 'lit ol roua. Born or Lt:;o Ka-

T*m. ifKoatz'a I'owdera are os»d In tin.".

Keetr ? I'owdertwillcntwand prrxtut HoaC*»unu.
?(!! t«r-Tcnt G«r*» i* FowLa.

fcmTt ' fowi! ra willliH-rot-r tli« quantltT Of milk

aaal cr»»m twenty fx r rent., ainl make tbe butter Una
win ewect

I mui r«v4m willcure or jirertrit alimiat ztkkt
Irraraar u> »ii 'it Hofeca lull!" arc viHpct.

Facrra'a aiu tin H*Tiar*crioa.
?eld e»c«T*l«"c

DAVID m. roDTX. rrepriatar.
BALTIMORE. *?»

For ule by J. LWL'LLKH. BuUer. Ha.

Wm.F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
AO klada of wood-tumlug done to ordor, also

Dmmitd and Carved wood-work. *n<-l» us
Caaltig. Corner bloeka, Fanrln and all klntla ol
hiKT wood work for Innlde decorntlon of
hoUBTS

CAIXANDSEK BAMPF/EH.
\u25a0MMttilnf iif*and attractive. Alm>

FURNITURE
?t ioweiitcash prlct-s.

flu>re at No. m, N. Mkln titreet.
Fad or> at No. M, X, Washinifton Nfr»-et.

BUTLEB. PKXXA.

W.. H. &F.MORRIS,
BCTI.KB. FA.

?Breeders-OF-

High-class

Pwiltr.y
I.ItHIT liltA
HMAH. I'l.Y-

MOITII
KfM'Ks and
WHITE I.Mi-

ll'HtN'M.

In* 99 per 13; t3 for 20.

a|Kcnarrt<-<t art- tli'aw- wlio n-nd tlilt
Dll 111 ,Ju *" IV"I I" 1' '«»"

fill 111 Joralrfc pmpl<>vm«-nt. thai willnoi

111 VIIL I tatt.- tin rn Irorn th«-lr lionn-n and
lamllk-*. 7!i" profit* arc laiv ami sure for
ever) liidct'rlmm THOti. many have inrul<- and
?pc now makine hundml dollars a
Bkonth. T» Im '-asv for anv one to make I", and
upmardd who Is willingto work. Klth'-r
?e* ? oiiu'/ or old; cnriltjil not nwlnl; »!? start
yi.ii Ftm II ;? ?n< ' No sfm-tal aldllty rc-
?alroil; von r. a'l»*r caji do It a« w>-|| ;1h anv one.
WrM.- to II .\u25ba> oil' .? f»>r full Itarflctilars. which «?«

Mallfree. Ad<lr< ss stmaon K ('u.. Portland. M<-

S U R VE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS.
AND LEVELING.

fartimlar attention to the KrtracluK ol
Old lidc». Addreaa,

B. F. 11l M.IA RD,
Co. Hurveyor

North Hoj»e P. 0., Hntlor Co., Fa.
»AMtl

SALESMEN
WANTED

to eaav? far tke eale of Nniawj
MMk 1 Btcady aMliijiat guaranteed SALARY
ANO EXPENSES PAIO. Applr atonce, (tatlnpeft.

Out Brothers Cmpuv,

TWS PAPB

THE OITIZEIsr.

MISCELLANEOUS
Truth In An Acrostic.

A?stamls for Action, which
make!) business move;

D?for the Dash, which ne'er
gets in a groove.

V?stands for Vim, which e'er
leads to success;

E?for the Energy
hustlers possess;

R?stands for Reason
to which good sense yields;

T?stands for Type, which the
world's sceptre yields;

I?stands for Industry,
handmaid of thrift;

9?for the Sales, which don't
come as a gift;

I?stands for Indolence,
man's greatest curse;

N?for the Nothing in
lazybones purse;

G?stands for gold, which you
all want to get;

P?stands for Patience,
which bids you not fret;

A?for Advice that you
keep out of debt;

Y?stands for You, sir, whom
thus I advise;

S?for SOCCCRS, if you
but ADVERTISE.

?Columbus (Ohio( Diiputch.

W. C. T. U., COLUMN.

THE SALOON IN POLITICS.

Speaking in the popular acceptation
of the phrase, "effect of the saloon in
polities'' I am prepared to say the
effect is evil and evil continually.

In the very first place, iB it presu-
mable that such a grossly sensual
agency will find auy affinities in

things noble and of good report ? As

we find the examples before our eyes
everywhere and at all times, the ap-
peals of the whisky influence are di-

rected to the worst parts of our con-
stituency.

The bitterly malign power of the
saloon has made this class what it is,
and it is the pleasure and interest of

the "saloon" to keep it at its degraded
estate. Bribery is at all times a vile

and destructive agency and utterly
intolerable. But in Borne of its as-

pects it may be only comparatively
detestable. You may bribe a man
with gold, or honors, or office, and we
pass this form of the crime with more
or less reprobation. But to influence
the voter by holding to his lips the
cap of drunkenness is beyond compar-
ison the lowest of all bribery. * * *

The saloon subsidizing any party
that will accept its alliance, brings in

to the fray a fearful power. This hap

been seen in many of our communi
ties, and in some of our states an oath
is exacted of every representative
elect to the lagislature, that his elec-
tion has not been secured by either
bribery or treating. The discrimina-
tion need not be made as the two
things are about the same.

How can this age with all its lights
and its amazing responsibilities, long-
er debate and wrangle over so ob-
vious a fact as that the saloon is one
of the most hurtful and abominable of

all the degrading influences ravaging
society and that this influence may
be extinguished. It is bad enough
in all conscience to stand by aud wit-
ness the wrecks of honors, talent, ami
domestic happiness that it is strewing
all over our laud; but when we wit-
ness the fact that this base power is
invading the precincts of the elective
franchise, that it aspiring to make and
unmake lawp and set up and pull
down the men who are to enforce the
laws, it behooves every one of us
pretending to a love of his race or h's
country to see lo it that the menace
of this shocking evil sh '.ll be tolerated
no longer.? Senator A. J. Cnlquill
in The Chaulauquan.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY FOE OUR W. C.

T ll'S
"Mother (loose uud her Tetnper-

perance Family," gotteu up as an en-
tertainment in Kenosha, Wis., netted
$236 for one treasury, and ve wonder
why many of our UnionH do not send
to Headquarters for the book (only 25
cents; and try the plan. Nothing
would create more interest in a com-
munity than the elocutionary medal
contests. No expense to get them up
but temperance sentiment made,
while a small admission fee charged
would put money into many an empty
treasury.? While Ribbon.

?Tbe destitute of Ireland and the
poor of London may groan and grov-
el under the burdens of poverty; "the
bitter cry" may grow louder and
more despairing; the threats of Hyde
Park mobs may become more omi-
nous, but when the Allsopp brewery
of London and tbe Guinness Brewery
of Dublin place their stock upon the
market, tbe rush for it is something
marvelous. Tbe net profits on the
former are stated by sworn account
ants to have been last year but a lit-
tle short of$»;.000,000 What untold
misery and wretchedness those dol-
lars could tell us of, if they had ton-
gues !Union Signal.

FRF.E HUM ON THE CONGO.
Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, has been

in Washington, whore he delivered
an address beforo the Congressional
Temperance Society, an organization
that has done much in the past to
mould sentiment in our Capital. He
was also before the Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations, urging the en-
actment of a law forbidding the ex
portation of alcoholic liquors from
America to Africa He asks:?"ls
this, a so-called Christian Nation, to
be a grog shop for savages ?" Well,
it looks that way, when we arts told
by an eye witness that one distillery
iu Massachusetts manufactures ninety
barrels per day, the greater part for
exportation to the roast of Africa, and
out of the port of Boston alone "there
was shipped 733,000 gallons of death
dealing New England Rum into the
Congo country." It is true that this
is but a small proportion of what is
being sent out by European Nations
This is a subject which no humanitar-
ian, not to say Christian, can study
without being deeply stirred, and we
recommend Mr. W. T. Hornaday's
book, "Free Ruin on the Congo," il
he wishes to learn the full tale of sin
and horror. As we read wo nay; ?
"A just God will surely punish some-
body for th«'se outrages on the heath-
en." We have always been glad to
know that at the Berlin Conference,
in 1884-85, whieh threw Africa op<-n
to all this deluge of debauchery, our
United States representative, Hon.
Mr. K assou, protested against this
free trade. A powerful influence is
being brought to bear on the British
Government, and we trust that our
people will bestir themselves to see
that something is done. The New
York Tribune, in a lengthy and able
article, says: ?

The churches must take it up. It
is emphatically their business. But
it is also the business ofcvety man
and woman who respects and Relieves

in modern civilization, and who has
any feeling for humanity beyond
what a savage possesses. As the ease
stands free rum must flourish on the
Congo for twenty years unless the
general act of the Berlin Conference
is superseded by fresh legislation. If, j
however, nothing is doue to check
the abominable traffic, it is evident
that in much less than twenty vars
the inhabitants of tLe Cougo Basin
will have been fatally corrupted.
Prompt, vigorous and general action
is demanded, and to the end that the

facts may be known we hope that a
wide circulation will be given to Mr.
Hornadav's striking account of the
situation.

An Allegheny Co. "Daisy."

George Moore, of Coraopolis, ha.,

succeeded in making a most astonish-
ing record in crime in a very few
months. About eight months ago he
married Miss Ella Ackleson, of Moon
township, and made his home with

her parents. Three weeks ago Moore
left home, taking with him a suit of
clothes belonging to bis brother-in-law
Elmer Ackleson, a hat belonging to

bis brother, and a pair of shoes be-
longing to another brother, and the

title deed to his mother-in-law's prop-

erty. He was accompanied in his
flight by his wife's Bister, Winona
Ackleson. He tried to place a mort-
gage upon his mother-in-law's prop-

env, through I'ennock & Sons, of
Pittsburg, and so n'ariv succeeded
that a man was to bo eent down to
examine the property Before it was

concluded Moore disappeared.
After Moore disappeared, the full

extent of bis misdeeds was dicovered.
It was found that besides the sister-
in-law, who had fled with him, two

others in the family claimed that he

had caused their ruin On the duy
the discovery was made, Mr. Ackle-
son, Moore's father-in-law, went to

Coraopolis and made information
against him before 'Squire Loughrey
for adultery and larceny. Constable
VV. J. Ditrich wag given the case, and
finally traced Moore to Steubenville,
where he bad bpen living three weeks
with bis pister-in-law as man and
wife. Thursday night word was re-
ceived from the Chief of Police of
Steubenville that be had arrested
Moore, and 'Squire Loughrey and
Constable Ditrich went down on the
late train to bring him to Coraopolis.
Both the Acklesou family aud tue

Moore family have been of the high-
est respectability, and the denoue-
ment has startled their friends.

The Lime-Kiln Club.

"Iu walkin' softly long de path of
life dar' am sartin fings it would bo

well to remember," said Brother (iar-

dner, as the meeting opened.
"I)oan'judge of a man's beauty by

bis whiskers. He may grow 'em to
conceal pimples and scars.

?'Doan' judge of a woman's good
natur' by her talk on a street kyar or
the way she smiles in church.

"One reason why ou»cbi!dren git
licked bo often is because their par-
ents happen to be de biggest.

"It is only a fool who goes around
lookin' fur a model man. A man wid
out faults would bo too soft to stand
the climate.

"While consistency should he re-
spected in a gineral way, doan' hesi-
tate to squirm out o' any sort o' loop
hole when argyin' with a lawyer.

"About de time a man begins to
assert dat dis world ows him a llbin
ar' about de date when he should git
his fust sentence to State prison.

"When you h'ar a puason arg'ying
dat darn are no such thing as fucbcr
punishment you has lighted on an ole
sinner who ar' tryia' to lie to his.wlf.

"While I admit dat George Wash-
ington was a great an' good man, I
would not, if I was runuin' a corner
grocery, trust auy odder American on
dat account.

"!)*; man Avho am alios ready to
light lur bis convictions will fight on
de wrong side at least half de time.

"Ifit wasn't fur nayborhood gossip
some cbill'en wouM go widout shoes
tin' some uiothera would put six mo'
dollars into their bonnets.

"An egotistical pusseu is simply a
r» fl'ck jur» in nature's lookin'-glass.

"Dignity ar' de fence which Han in
people build up to keep the world
from gittin' clus 'nuff to find out how
bad dey really am."?Detroit Free
Pre an.

A Story of Thad Stevens.

A writer in the Boston Herald re-
lates that Thaddeurf Stevens h id two
weakneHses; au unconquerttblo lovo
for poker, and a heart so tender that
ho would give his last cent to relieve
diatreHß. Between the two he was
usually very far from "flunh " One
night he had a run of luck at cards,
came out winner to th«? amount of an
even SIOO, and whoa hi.s checks were
caHhed he received a crisp new hill of
that denomination. Next morning he
went to the capitol at tho usual time,
and was there waylaid l»y a noldier'n
widow, who had a piteouw tale of
Korntw and HutVeriiitr to relate. Stu-
veua put his hand in hin pocket, found
the SIOO hill?it wu:t all he had?and
handed it to the astonished widow.
A fellow member wan (standing by
who had neon tho game the night he-
fore, at;d knew where the money came
from. Stevens caught bin eye, amiled,
and by way of explanation tsuid:
"God moves in a mynterioun way 11 is
wonders to nerform."

?Cases of longevity are not rare
iu Austria Huugary, but one is rather
startled to see the Vienna journals
announce as a positive fact that a

peasant who has just died at Bletson,
in Moravia, had attained the remark
able age of 142 years He is stated
to have left a son aged 115, and a

grand.sori
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. The deceased centen-
arian enjoyed, it is said, the host of
health to the last. Where is the man
who has seen Washington ? He ought
to show himself at this time. When
we come to think of it, he
been heard of for a long, long time.

?Robert I). I'urcll.aged 14 years,
ran awav from his home at I'unxnu
tuwriep, on February IS, to escape a

paternal whipping, and made a three
moths' tour of tho eastern cities At
Newark, ()., ho tired of this and link-
ed the police to send him homo.

?The cause of the dying out of

the Indian races has at last been as-
certained. A prominent dime novel
writer has made a list of the number
ho has killed?on paper?since he be-
gan to write, and computes il at a

little lc.su than 18.000,000 Indians.

Tho Handsomest La<Jy in But-
ler

Remarked t.<> a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and Lungs was a superior
remedy, as it stop[>ed her cough in-
Htantly when others had no effect
whatever. So to prove this and con-

vince you of its merit, auy druggist
will give you a Sample Bottle Free.
Largo ui/.e 50c aud sl,

The Pink Eyed Pittsleys. She Knew Him.

"You kuow the defendant in this
case, do you?" asked a lawyej ot a fe- ?
male native of the soil.

"Know which?'' she aeked.
'?The defeudan', Jake Lynch."
"Do 1 know Juke Lynch."
"Yes."
"You want to kuow if Iknow Jake

Lynch?well, it that ain't a good
one. Why, mister, t'ne Lynch family
an'?

"Can't you say yes or no?"
"Why, Jak-} Lynch's mother an'

| my step-dad's father was once first
\u25a0 cousins, an'?

"Triea you know him?"
I "Who, Jake Lynch? Me know

j Jake Lynch. You're a stranger in
these parts, aiu't you?"

"That has nothing to do with the
case. If you know Jake Lynch, say
so."

"IfIknow him! Lemme tell you
that Jake Lynch's birthday and my
brother Hiram's is on the same day,
an'?"

"You know him, of course, then?
"Who, Jake Lynch? Ask Jake if

Iknow him! ?Ask him if he was
ever introduced to Betty Skelton."

"I don't care to ask him anything.
I simply want to ask if Jake Lynch
is known to you personally."

"I'ussonaliy? Well, I don't know
what you mean by 'pusaonally' but if
you want to know if I know Jake an'
if he knows me, I can tell you in

mighty few words. Jake Lynch's
father an' my father?"

"Now, I want you to say 'yes' or
'no.'

"Thought you wanted me to say
ifI knew Jake Lynch."

"That's just what 1 do want."
"Well, then leuitne alone, an' I'll

tell you all about it. Jake Lynch
was born in Injeeany and L was born
in the same county an'

"And ofcourse you know him?"
"Who?Jake Lynch? l)o I know

Jake Lynch, when the very hoss be
rid here on was the one he traded my
man a span ofyoung steers for? Why
man, Juke's wife was Ann Elizy
Skill', an her an' me is the same age
to a day an'?"

"That will do. I seo that you do
know hiui."

"K-aow him? Know Jake. Why,
man "

"That will do."
"Why? I was married on a

Chewsday, an' Jake was married the
next day, an' his oldeßt boy ad' my
oldest girl is most the same age, an'

"That will do."?Kansas Times.

?The movemeut toward dairying
in Dakota is said to be phenominal.
Reports of the organization of cream-
eries, and here and there a cheese fac-
tory, come from all quarters. Minne-
sota, also, is rapidly becoming a great
and prosperous dairy State.

?The Indianapolis Leader says
the Knights ol Labor are succeeding
beyond ull expectations in establish-
ing asemblies in England. Notwith-
standing that wages are lower there
than here the members there pay up
their dues a good deal better than
here.

?The Oil City Derrick says that
53,000 petroleum wells have been

driven in Pennsylvania ond New
York. The product sold for SSOO,
000.000, ti profit of $:{,000,000. The
exportation of the oil was 0,231,102,
923 gallons. About $50,000,000 is

invested in natural gas in this State.

Most of the industries of Germa-
ny are in operation on Sunday. In
some factories the workmen after they
become too old to work receive full
pay, and in other* half pay the rest
of their lives, lu some factories the
employes are insured for SSOO and
$250. Sayings banks are aIBO con-
nected with many industries.

Jury Lists for June Term.
List yt Grand Jurors drawn to serve In the

Courts of quarter Sessions, commencing the
llrstMonday of June, isss, being the ?tth day:

Allison Charles s, cherry two.. S. farmer,

thirties Illram. Mercer twp. farmer.
Daiihenspcck Campbell, Washington twp S,

timer.
Dancan N I!. Cranberry twp, farmer,
Itavls.l I', Hrady twp, farmer.
Espy C l? I'etrolla. grocer.
Korsythe .1 K. Duller boro .'id ward, agent.
tirlllinFrank. Donegal twp. farmer.
Hartley Agncw Merci r twp. farmer.
llocli .Sininn, Milierstown, gent.
Klrkl uid.l T. Wlulleld twp, lalmrer.
Kauffmaii Win 11, Jackson t.wp. K, fanner.
bciiHild Simon. Centre twp, farmer.
Morrison l eler. Clcarlleld twp, farmer.
Me.Mlllen Robert. Summit tw|i. r,timer.

Mechllng l.ewls It,liutler horo Ist. ward, luborer
Mchiwaln Win, I'enn twp. farmer.
I'ryor A U. Marlon twp, farmer.
Itay tleorgc, Marlon twp, farmer.
Stehi Jacob, Zeltenoplc, tailor.
Simmers Jacob, ilultalo twp. farmer.
Westerfuun C J, Milierstown. merchant.
Wallet! lianlcl. Jelfeinon t.wp. farmer.
Welse Jacob K, Jackson twp. farmer.

I.lst of Petit Jurors drawn to serve In the
t 'ourt (quarter Sessions, commencing the second
Monday of June, luting the nth day. isss:
Koyd W J, liutlerboro Ist ward, clerk,
ill.sliopCieo, K\ans City horo, eariwiiter.itingnam .1 K. Ceiilersille horo. agent,
iiovard Wash, Ch Try twp. N, farmer.
Burns Edward. Clinton twp, farmer,
ilriuleii .1 'Clay Iwp, farmer.
Itarties James it. Mercer twp. farmer.
Itrowu Thomas. Buffalo twp, < nginee.',
Campbell W 1.. Milleistown, merchant,

roundly John I', Adams twp, farmer.
Craig llcnry, Donegal twp, pumper.
HlekeyST, Meruertwp. mechanic.
Blc'beulaub Joseph, Summit twp, farmer.
Konpier Hugh. Venango l.wp. farmer,
i'rutu I' rank, JotTcrsou t wp, blacksmith,
l-'arlioworth Martin, itutler twp, fanner.
Ullson t; W. i'etrolla boro. foundcrymau.
tllenii Win M. Washington twp, S. farmer.
Calhaugh l'hllllp.forward iwp, farmer,

llalstelii .1 K, Jackson twp, VV, merchant.
Hlilard t< K. Jr. Allegheny twp, farmer.
Klingensmlth A 11, i'etrolla horo, merchant.
Ivlrker It. lameiLSler twp, farmer.

Kline John VV. Ko.ward twp. teacher.
Keek ticorge, cranberry twp. farmer,
Klldoo \V J. clay t.wp, farmer.
l,owl » John, Vunango twp. farmer.
I.ewlM Kin lley. Washington t.'.vp, N. farmer.
I.atfever John, itutler lioroa.i ward, blacksmith.
Miller lien, Conno.pieiiesslug twp S. carpenter.
Marshall T <!, Mutldycrock t.w p, farmer.
Mnl Iu I'illl.erson. Veil ingo Iwp. farmer.
Mc< andless Albert, itutler twp. farmer.
McNallcii Killer, center Iwp, runner.
Nagler August. Wliitlold twp, larmer.
I'c.irce Allien. Jackson t.V|>, W. gent,
itussell Huston, Ch' ,r.> twp. S, farmer.
Kobci IHOII .las. Oakland t.wp, larmer.
Itlpper Itoo. KvaiisClly. blae.ksuil'ii.
sli.ilfer I' I Jacks >h twp, W. gent.
Staff Win, ilrady twp. farmer,
sn.dei I'hiilipciinum twp. farmer.
I lionipion ii It. I'arker twp, toaehor.
Welsh Ijiy il \ . Jellersoii two farmer.
Welse llciiry. .1 u kson i wo, VV. luintier dealer.
Wdgin I VulenMue. Wlulleld twp. farmer
V oting Hiiiiuei. /elleiiople. editor.
Youii;; It 11. ci.'.y ttvp. larmer.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Offico Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?3. C. ROESSING, I'IIKSIDKNT.
VVM. (JAML'IJELL, THKASUUKH
11. C. IIEINEMAN, SKCKKTAKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. I. Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Iliirkhart.
A. Ttoutmau, Henderson ililver,
t!.C lioesslug, James Stephenson,
l>r. W. Irvln, N. Weltzel,
J. K. Taylor. 11. (!. ileineiiiau,

LOYAL MMUNEIN, Gen. A^'t
BTTTOLMR, PA.

Rftgt«fer«d Trado Mark 41

CLEANFAST
?J fei f BLACK

llrUm) uTOCKINGS
s Th« F. P. Robln»on

|vCTKi
\u tef

MONEY REFUNDED
.. U tli«y Blaln ltn» fwt or

CLEANFAST" failn In wiihiiig.

I.ildlei', >1 nnd Children'* htncbliiHi.
?lien'. Hull B«M>

SILK FINISH, LISLE,and COTTON

r:.v W!; MEXC ELSIOR HOSIERY CO.
112.1 CHtbTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS WANTED

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says:
" No plasters of such merit as I

the Ath-10-piio-ros Plasters haveever I
before been produced." They are !
h novelty because they are not made Isimply to sell cheap, they are the |
best that science, skill and money !
can produce, and will do what ia j
claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are unequaled.
<O4 Fulton Sandusky,O., Not. SI.'W.

The Athlopborne Piaster aotwi like
TXUMrir. It ia the I ever tri«'<l an<l I
hive ÜB<-<1 many kind*. Our dnuo-ist
Raid "piaster* arvall about the same" bat
Idon't think now. I upraised my ami
ami fthoul«i*T in July, and it haa
painful nince, but it doe* not pain me at
all now. Mr*.WILLI* MAC. ILL*

j»-Sen<l 6 cents for the beautiftil colored pic-
ture. "Moorish Maiden."

THE ATHLQPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

ITS COMING
And when U trets hero, everybody will rush to
see it?Excitement will run liljrh,and we shall
have crowded houses day and evening. What
is It? Why Us Hl'.cK's MBNAUEIUK?Its a
regular Klnjj-talled snorter?and when it comes
look out for sky rockets and greased lightning.
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed moukeys.
leopards that change their spots or wild Afri-
can lions, hut it will draw great crowds and
willbe vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-DO
and knocks compet lon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but it. makes ? competition run.
They cover the ground quite rapidly when they
see It, and cast their coat-tails to" the breeze,

leaving you in the hands of people who willgive
you a tair deal. Your interests are ours, and
we have made arrangements tor excursions
during the season. An accommodation will
leave tiougem every day at

"a m.. making only
two stops between Goughem and Butler. First
stop. Trasntown. and passengers will lie allow-
ed .-> minutes to look at the trash. That willbe
quite lorn; enough to satisfy them that, they
must go on to UKCIv'S. Second stop, Swlndlers-
ville, passengers who are crazy enough to do so
will be allowed to stop over at this staltou. the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive at Butler 8 a.m.. sharp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.
should he not. do not be led off by the little
Bazaars of side shows, but make a break for the
big tent. No. 11. North Main St.. Duffy's Block.
We blow our own horn and there is no mistak-
ing It. We are now ready. King the bell?beat
tin- drum toot the horn?let the crowd come
and see our magnltlcent Spring Attractions.
They are regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price are Just
what willsuit you, and the assortment so large
that It, willdazzle you.

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace is too much for them. We are too
quick.

We are boomers ! We are sooners!?don't you
see?

We are rollicking. Jolly fellows. We are rip-
roaring tip top sellers,

And when it comes to bargains we can suit you
to a "T"

VVc art* hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so funny?we are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop

your monev,
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy and the will. We
made up our mind to be the leaders In our line
and the result is. "that we lead" ami there it no
mistake about it. Our prices toll the tale.
They are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves It. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we stale In the papers,
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see ou>-
Macuitlcent stock of Sprlug Novelties In tine
clothing of all shapes styles and prices; Hats,

caps. Neckwear. Shirts, Collars, Cutis, Under-
wear, Hosiery. Handkerchiefs Umbrellas.
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Brushes, Combs,
Harmonicas, Jeweiery. Mammocks and Notions
generally. We do not attempt a lullenumera-
tion of our goods but content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest stock, latest
styles and lowest prices.

M WORLB STANDS AGHAST
STlie realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality and not a llctionary legend makes
everybody wonder. ICeady money Is the won-
der worker that, has enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to In l easily salis-

tled and live for small proill.s Is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

D. JrIiCCK,
Clianipion Clothier and Furn-

isher.
Mo. 11, North Main St., Huff}'*Bloek,

BUTLER, - PA.

B. & B.
Shopping by Mail

MAl)IC A

Complete Success.
Special attention given to this part of our busi-

ness. A complete

Mail Order Department
Kmploying an efficient corps of experienced
people In this line to look after the wants of our
pat rons livingat a distance. By advising our
Mall Order Department, what, line of goods you
prefer or fancy, your wants will be supplied In
.» perfectly satisfactory manner and at very
lowest prices.

Intelligent, attention to orders Is one requisite.

Then. too. the assurance of th ? very lowest
prices ami best vulues On "everything Is very sat-
isfying. The assortment of

SPRING DRESS F&BRICS

DRESS SILKS
which we lire showing now are most complete
and elegant, and values are unequaled.

Samples of Latest Novelties
will be sent, to any address upon request.

Our Illustrated Spring Cata-
logue,

'I x I J IIH'IH'H,72 pp., a review «jf !!»#?

Uitirit. Fashions and also much valuable
luroruiaf.lnii to uvrry housHioM, I* now
unci H III

HEFVT FREE
and post-paid to any address. Send your nam i 'and address on postal KAItI.Y. as this Issue, al-
though targe, win not i isi tony.

BOGGS & BUHL,
IMWl Fidcnl Sl?
Allegheny Pa.

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER ?

Why it is Superior to all
Others.

Itjf I' s enclosed It. 'retains the high
lot. temperature so necessary lu removing .
the dirt from the goods,

Onil TIIHItK being no Friction on the |£IIU. clothing to wear It. 1
qrr l TilK peculiar act 101 l of Ilie water In I he
»»l U. Machine (which cannot lie understood cj

unless one sees ll) forcing a strong current of
watcrthrough the clothing at every vlrbratlon
of the Agitator, i which Is caused t>y tiic peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine.
jffU ANDbest of all Is that a child of four years "

H'lll. cun do the work It being so light that I'
the operator slls down while doing It. ''

Machines and County and Township UIKIIIH
throughout the state of Pennsylvania. Hold by

SHIR AS & HAYS, v
Hutlor, Pa

8-19-iy

81
JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENr

Advertising has ulwiiy* proven

KHL' mjcorwd'ul. Beforo plnuiiiirany
Newspaper Advertising consul'.

Jg* LORD & THOMAS,
fv/ff iIIVKHTIHIXU AUHNtH,

|| u IVKa»d<.l|>k Mrr.t, CHICAOO.

Scattered through the several
country towns and villages of Roches-
ter, Freetown, Lakeville, Loug Plain,

Acushnet and Mvricks is a peculitr
race of people that stick close to their
native backwoods, but on rare occas-
ions t merjre from their self-chosen re-
tirement to the neighboring more
populous towns of Middleboro and
Wareham, and sometimes are seen on
the streets of New Bedford, Taunton
and Fall River, the observed of all
beholders.

The local appellation that follows
them to all places is that of "Pink
eyed Pittsleys " Their peculiarity is
piuk eyes and perfectly white hair.
This striking singularity is said to
have first made its appearance in a
family by the name of Pittsleys, in
Freetown, a century or more ago, and
.-spread through succeeding genera-
tions among the offspring of those who
intermarried with the members of the
family, nntil many of the residents of

this section of a yariety of family
names as well a 9 that of Pittsley have
members marked by this peculiarity
of the eyes and hair and an accom-

panying facial expression that is odd
in the extreme.

The old man Merchant Pittslev was
pink eyed, and he had nine children.
All five ofhis sons had pink eyes and
white hair, and one daughter was
marked the same way; but the other
three girls hid as fine black eves and
dark hair as any girl in town. They
married all but one, and had children,
and Komc of their children had pink
eyes and white hair, but not all.?

Brockton (Mass.) Gazette.

One Method of Teaching Calves
to Drink.

F. VV. Dunn, Riley Co., Kansas,
writes: The Prairie Farmer gave
several suggestions about teaching a
calf to drink, but they were confined
to the upper-lip method as I call it.

?The difficult part is teaching the calf
to put its nose into the pail. This
is easily done by the under-lip meth-
od. Back the auimal into a corner,
holding the pail with right hand as-
sisted by right leg Put left arm
over the calf's neck, placing the fing-
ers in its mouth from the under side.
In this position the calf's lower lip
rests in paira of the haud and it hunts
down for its feed, and thus puts its

uuse into the pail of its own accord.
Wheu the calf begins sucking, slowly
withdraw the fiugers, allowing it to

feel about for them by keeping the
finger ead3 against its lower lip.
(The hand is down in the milk.) I

have been equally successful with
this method whether the calf sucked
its dam three days or two or three
weeks, and never ueeded allow the
calf to suck my fingers after the
fourth feeding, and several drank
readily at second. Calves taught to
driak by this method seldom bunt the
pail about, thus spilling the milk.
Do not attempt to teach to drink un-
til Utey are thoroughly hungry.

"The Merry Maiden and the
Tar."

She was merriest before she
"struck" the tar. Her spirits sank
as she beheld her new white gown
blackened by the tar. This tar help-
ed a wagon run instead of helping
run a ship. Just so a thousand triv-
ial accidents and neglected "small
thing" take the merriment out of the

lives of young girls and maidens.
Particularly is this the case with dis-
eases peculiar to their sex which take
so much enjoyment and happiness
from life. However a remedy is
[found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for all l'emale "weaknesses"
or irregularities, nervousness, neural-
gia, ami uterine troubles* Ask your
druggist.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-bilious
Granules, have no equals. 25 cents
a vial; one a dose. Cure headache,
constipation and iudigestion.

?A London firm has agents in
Pennsylvania and Maryland buying
up walnut lumber for furniture and

decorative purposes.
?A Connecticut firm is said to

have recieved an order from the Rus-
sian Government for 400,000,000
empty copper cartridge cases

?Kentucky's sale of lumber last
year was about 125,000,000 feet,
worth over $25,000,000 A Lumber
Dealer's Exchange is projected at
L ouisville

?Want to lay down your back
aches so ? Hop Planter* soothe, ab-
sorb pain and wonderfully strengthen.

Hop Piaster ?the only original and
infallible pain-killing plaster, soothes,
stimulates, strengthen.

?Bismarck's paper mills produce
fifteen tons a day moro than auy
other mills in Germany. He is also
the second largest lumber dealer in
the Empire.

?Two hundred girls employed at
a Minneapolis (Minn ) dry goods
house have struck for an ad vane» of
20 percent. Some of the girls receive
snly *:i.so a week.

?The prosecution of Pinkerton de-
tectives has begun in Chicago for car-
rying concealed dea'lly weapons. It
will lie continued iu other places
throughout tho country.

Rochester, X. V., has an electric
light plant which supplies 1100 arc
and 1025 incandescent lamps. The
plant is said to lie tho largest ia the
world run by water power.

A company with a capital of $5,-
000,000 has been formed in New York
to engage in the refining of sugar by
electricity, which Henry Friend
claims can be done at 75 cents per
ton.

?Kiifht hwndrwl and tliirty-Cve
iiiitu! card wont hoiHtod in u tliy re-
citntly in tho Central mine at Hytlo
I'arU, Scrauton, which is 400 feet
do p. Thi.t rt'onl linn porhajiH never
been licalcn.

?The American Manufacturer
HIIOWB that 258 bliiHt furnaeeH in the

United StatcH with a weekly output
of 110,347 tons were in operation on
April !, and :>():! with a capacity of
.S-),2'.i7 were shut down.

?Seven hundred mileH of railroad
have littttn laid in South America un-
dor the direction of the Government,
ami Till) itiileH more are projected
The rail* tire bought in Enjflund, antl
COH(. NIL nit a ton delivered.

?The capacity of the salt-vein din-
covcred in Kansun ivill soon be over
5000 barrels a tiny. The salt is claim-
ed to be the bijst in the country.
The vein is MOO feet thick. One 11 nL-

chiftHon company has begun with a

productiou of 700 barrels a day.
?S line coke operators have con-

solidated and formed a company with
a capital of $1,200,000 which will
control 1550 ovens, the second largest
in the Connellnvillo region. Frick
(Jo. own 27<i5 ovens, the Schoonmak-
cr Company 1097, and the Comiulls-
vi 1 Its Uoke antl Iron Company has
1000. There are 12.404 oyens in
the Connellrtville district,

X>. T. JE».AJF»aES?
| LEADING

nil IOOSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
!N"o» 18. South. Main Street* - - BUTLER» PA-

1111111111 C+> 1111111111

LACKS. «IIU«
RIBBONS, Vr 1 \ KTVBCTTONR, KIHiINOS.

%

~U r,lwTBI MMINOS, I' H k- ni.i \TINSEL O<K>DS. .1Hit AII)\NI» I*V* Tl LO!. 1 .1) !).»t « >\u25a0' »ik.S.
"NIUMTDKI

T ' ; iUK MU LIoN,
iNKANrs V\AC v,I,JKS '

JACKETS. PAItASOI.S, ' ,' '
WKAPS. SIIAWL.S. K!?\ | VKS.

A. Troutman <k Son.
Leading Dri' Gcods and Carpet Bouse.

BUTLER - ZP."E_N2q-'A..

CURTAINS. CMU'ITSWINDOW SHADES, \ \"' ;i iv<'sCL'HTAIN POI.KS Al' P SOJ' ILFTNAT\I!IIK « iivn's A i ? icsK H,"ns,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS BY MAIL

JUST ARRIVED
a larfce line of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of Fine Woolens and Suitiups which I nm roiuh o nmkc up in

Garments at as reasonable pries ns you will lind ur,} \\ !."rc autl

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Also a full line of MENS', BOYS' and CHI 1.1 >I?ENS' ready t

Clothing at

ROCK BOTTOM FitICES.
All the latest ncvehics ft r Spring and Sun.an rin

Gents' Furnishings, Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises; latest patterns in

Shirts and Neckwear.
MY MERCHANT TAILORING

Department is Rooming. Call and make your selection for your Spring
Suit from those handsome patterns 1 have just got in. Prices

reasonable and lit guaranteed.
Thanking my patrons for past favors, 1 solicit a continuance

of the same.

I. ROSENBEIIG.
64 South Main street, opposite the Fostofllce, Duller, Pa.

TRUSUeS SALE,

Of Seated and Unseated Lands
in Butler Co. for Taxes Due

for 1887 and Previous
Years.

By virtue of sundry Acts of the General As-
sembly of tin- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
relating to the sale of staled and unseated lauds
In the county of Butler, etc.. for taxes due and
unpaid. 1 willoffer at public sale, at the Court
House, In the borough of Butler, l'a.. on the

SECOND MONDAYOF JUNE. ISBB,
being the 11th day of the month, alio o'clock
A.M., the following described pieces of laud or
such parts thereof as may be necessary to satis-
fy the amount of taxes due and unpaid against
the same, and continue the sale troin day to da}
a3 the same may be fouud necessary.

TKKMSOF SALE?The amount ol taxes and
costs must be paid w hea the land is stricken
off. or the sale may be avoided and the property
put up uiul resold.

SPECIAL NOT10:-A11 persons correspond-
ing Willithe Treasurer In reference to lands ad-
vertised for sale In the following list Uould re-
mit sufficient to pay postage and stationery.

AI.UiUHENY.TWP.
Anderson Niggle. V> and 'st ! , luO acres (49.12
Jolly J E, V5, U acres sou

KUTt.HH BOKOI'UH.
Sullivan Moses, V>. s lots 5.40
Sullivan Moses, 'ss. 15 lots 15.8U
Sullivan c C heirs, one-liall acre ti.Oli

. ti.56
Parks W. *BS. lot 6.55
Potts W K heirs, 'ss. one ione-half acre...

BUTLER TWP.

Marshall Samuel heirs, '<ss, ur > acres 27.28
Conn Ell. 'BS, 100 acres O.«o

CONCOKI) TWP.
Mcßrldc J. 'Bs,acres 15.07
liuuser llank, 'BO, 1 acre 1.2U
Black J no. iiec'U, *Bt>, 100 acres W>o
Dully Cbiws, 'BO, ? acres 2.43
Flthian S A. '??Hi and sf 14 acres 8.40
tiordeu S 11, 'BO, 1 acre 1.35
tiold & Patterson, 'so, 7 acres 4.57
McKlbben .) 11 « Co. 'BO and 'B7, 8 acres? 4.84
uvery A Brawley, 'BO, Z'a acres 1.85

I'arks Jas heirs. 'BO and 'B7, ol acres
Say Asa & Co, 'BO and 'B7, acres 1ii.50
Thompson Joslah. do and s7. 4 acres 2.85
Wilson AUen, 'BO, 20 acres 4.40

C'RNTUK RW r.
Kslieubaugh Euclnda. 'BB, lo acres 5.07
McCrea Mrs.'Bo. ai acrtS 5.51
McCandiess Juo M. 'so, est acres 24.55
McAnallen Jas. 'BO, 50 acres 10.51)

CUASFIELD TWP.
Ooldlnger M D, 'BO and 's~, 70 acres 28.;;7

RONNOYUR.* loss IN<; r\v p.

Anderson H C, 'BS, ?»;! acres 25.78
Sllppey I'cter, 'BS, M) acres 1U.40

I'IIKKUVTWP.
AlTee Win. 'BS. house and lot 2.8»
iJllmore heirs, 'BS. so and 'B7, 70 acres 20.42
Sullivan C f. 'BS. oo acres 0.07
Keed W I*. Vo and 'B7. 00acres 13.30
Smith & Dully, 'BO. lo acres 2.05

FAIKVIKW TWF.

Watson Thos, 'BO, house and lot 3.10
FAIKVIKW LLOKOUULL.

A'dams M S, 'B4, *BS, 'BOand 's7, l acre 4.70
MUKselman Wash, 'SS, house and lot 0 25

Keed David, 'BS. house and lot 0.25
Kiddle J£ Peanut, 'ws.'KO and 'B7, one-hair lot 3 4-1
Watfuor ltenry, 'ss. 2 tola 2.88
Pat ton Win, »o. 3 houses and lota 14.50

JKUKKHON TWIV

Putin l.ardln A Co, 'BO and '87,7 lots 4.01
'ii-rr Jas, 'BO. 1 lot 1.14
(iray Samuel, 'so. l lot 1,17

MAUION TWr.
Campbdll Jas, 'B6, 14 acres 3.73
l'urvlanee Jno,'Bii and'B7, 40 acres 10.00

MlI,I.KitsTOWN HOKOOUU.
Titus Win,'Bo, 1 lot 2.1!) j

OAK I.ANI) T Wl'.
l'urvlanee Jno >.', 'so and 's7.l4oacres 50.42
Thompson Jno M. 80 and 's7, lo acres 4.85
Hutchison VV tl, 'so aud 'B7, 7 ai res 2.40
MeClure Mrs. 'BO and 's7, 33 acres 17.74

I'KOSI'KCT itoito.
McLaughlin Jno B, 'BO and 'B7, a lots 1.80

I'ARKKKTWP.
Shaw <; W. 'BS, 'so and 's7, house and 10t... in.ns
Fuller (f 'BS. 'BO and 's7. 10 acres 37.04
ilydrlck Barney, 'so. M acres 9.50
AtweUTJ 'so and'B7.4s acres io.:»
('rest J no, 'so. 50 acres 11 .so
Kramer C C X li W. 'BO. 217 acres 37.50
Kramer D,'Bo and 'B7. 00 acres 35.20
Collar lteuben. 'so, 23 acres 4 si

Edwards Jas. 'BO. 40 acres ll.os
Mi Klaslck Hannah, 'so and'B7. lot 4..V>
Pugli Albert, 'so, 2'4 acres 3.20
sliaw David, 'BO, lot 2.18

SUMMIT TWP.
Scott K P, 'BS, BO acres 9.58

VKNASDO TWP.
Calrr Jas and wife. 's."> and 'BO, 4 acres 7.48
V'anderlln J C. '8« and 'B7. 50acres I7.:ts
Itbi'liard Alex, 'so and 's7, 05 acres 1:1.00
Kelly Theodore heirs, 'BO and 'B7. :R) acres.. lo.;t>

WINVIRLI)TWP.
lireden Jas, 'BS and 'so. 70 acres 1*.).75

WOHTII TWP.
Stoughton O I*. 'BO and 'B7. 33 acres 12.'.H1

WASHINGTON TWP.

Cunningham Nancy, 'srtand'sl. 10 acres 4.'.1-2
Duubenspts k P 1? 85. 2\ acres I.#;

Todd M 1.. 'BS, house and lot 8.88
Achbai Mining Co, 'BS and '87,14 acres 31.02
Patterson Win heirs, 'so. 75 acres 19.01
lireden Jas. 'sw and 'Bl 07 acres 31.11
Kelly Patrick, 'so and VT. sii acres 39.70
I'onti Jas 1., SII uml s7, 100 acres. 32.t0
Mercer Mining Co, 'so and 'si', Ixo acres? oouo.

AMOS SEATON , Co. Treasurer.

I*I3W

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS, ,

GENTS' FCJRNISIIING
GOODS,

UNDERWKA H, NKCK-
WEAB,

OVERCOATS, RUBBER
COATS, GLOVES,

SUSBKNDKUS,
UMBRELLAS, SHIRTS,

CAPS, SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS, &C.,

All at must reasonable prices,

JOHN T. KELLY, 1
'i'J S., Main St., (I ?. xt door to r, o. I

CHOICE FRUIT. ,
Having taken 'tin* iwiirylor the Choice Fruit

IreeM,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

And cv#»rvthliiK Hsc Ix t !»«? Nursery line, of tin'
New KfiKhind N'urscrirs. Cliusc liros. »V: Co. # N.
V I willeall IIJMMI you 111 the near future and
sollelt your orders for Ktllldelivery.

A. 11, FALLEN, Agent,

lilltlOl* - Pll. H

V
tl

BUY YOUR HOMES
l ulled Hecurll.y IJI~ I ii.suraiic*>and Trust Co.,

or Pa,

Money to Buy Homos.
Monthly dues not more t.li:m a fair roil. Pay- Jmi nis decrease yearly. In event, of death V

prior lo cum pintlon 1.1 |>uyun nls, balance of en w
"urnbraoce canceled. fr

It!

Money to Loan. «-

l(«ftl estate bought and HOlfl on eotnndsMlOD.
Wanted liounen to rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN, 0
No. ;58 South Muin St.,

Butler, PA. _

_ -I
Advertise in the CITIZEN. I A

I*l CMFsmMEAii asuAIIS
\u25a0\u25a0 ill**!('<iuK*h Hjrrup. runic* good. Lino

I 1 believe Piso's Cure B
I for ('outturn ntlon huvcil H

9 Editor lOinjuirer. Kihti-
H ton, N. 0., April £i, ISB7. \u25a0

pisol
I Tho nn.sT I'otijihMedi- W
\u25a0 cine is I'IMI'S ('iirk ton gj
I take it without otijecUoii. I

I

soKp&#^lSE.j
LOOK fOH STAMP \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

IJo?ETiLdi> fiff ;
ON EVERY CASE.^^

Your nlt« ntlon Is to flu* Htiuv of VV. K.I
H;il f Oil. I III' > wr!«T. No. tfi. S< nth M.iln Ho t. |
wiuT'' you win tiifI ii riuiiri' h«*l«'<; tl>*ii «»r.
SV iU'lu'h. < lorks ami JrwHry of cvi'ry «I « i*l|» j
lion. WalWi MiiiHlcH'kri'palrlnj; A H|MM*liilty. i

W. E. RALSTON,
No ?*:. Sotlth M tin st ri-el.,

Jtiltler, l';i; j

SUFFERING WOMENSe"
h#n Ir >»nl*l-»f! wiih tho' f* annnylntr *t»i i*» *? |

iMutiiily followiti*n <? 1 i? ?« ? ??? rot < n Jtltulloi.nl itkii.HH«aiMt|M'<-uliuf(< : !»??? r ?»
?». *h .<ilt| |

U«o OR. DuCHOIWF.'S Crlabrit *?<(

TEMALE REGULATING PUIS.
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